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IDATE REAPPORTIONMENT. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Es-

2

tabliiibes and apportions 50 (instead of existing 40) senatorial districts.
Provides for election of all senators in 1964; one·-half of s~nators to be
elected every two years thereafter. Additiollal di,trids allm'aled to exist~ ing single county dIstricts based on population. R"quires 1!I6:! Ll!gislature
;J fix boundaries in counties having more than one district. Requires L('gis.
lature following 1970 and each snl>sequent deeennial federal C('lISlIS to
reapportion senatorial districts.based on population, geographic area and
economic affinity; provided no county shall have more than 6 districts
and no district contain more than 3 couuties.

YES

NO

For Full Text of .Measure, See Page 31, Part II

Aualysis by the Legislative Counsel
This initiative measure would amend Sections 5 and 6 of Article IV of the Constitution
to increase the membership of the Senate and
the number of senatorial districts from 40 to
50. It provides that each county having a population of 600,000 or more but less than 1,200,000
shall be entitled to two senatorial districts, and
that each county haying a population of 1,200,000 or over shall beentitl('d to two s('natorial
districts plus one additional senatorial district
for each 1,000,000 people over the first 1,200,000 people. The measure lists the first apportionment of thl' 50 senatorial districts on the
basis of the p"pulatioll formula, allocating 5 of
the additional 10 districts to Los Angl'les
County and one additional district each to the
City and County of San Francisco, the County
of Alameda, the County of ,Santa Clara, the
County of Orange, and the County of Sau
Diego.
The measure provid·~s that the Legislature,
at its 1963 Session, shall fix the boundaries of
senatorial districts within the counties mentioned above, -and provides that the boundaries
shall be fixed on the basis of population as
shown by th(' 1960 Fed .. ral Decennial Census.
It states that should the Legislature fail to fix
those boundaries at its 1963 Session, the Reapportiomnent Commission shall fix them, subject
to referendum by the people.
The measure declares that the terms of senators elected in 1962 shall expire at the end of
two years, instead of four years, and that a
senator shall b!' ('lected in 1964 from each sena~
torial distriet. To prest'rv(' the staggering of
terms,. the measure provides that the seats of
the 25 senators elect('d in the year 1964 from
the odd-numbered districts shall be vacated at
the expiration of the second year, so that onehalf of the st'nators shall be elected every two
years.
Insofar as subsequent apportionments are
concerned, tlte measure provides that the Legislature, at the first general s('ssion following
the decenuial federal ~ensus of 1970, and at the
first general session following each decenniae
census thereaftH, shall apportion the 50 senatorial districts on the basis of population, geographic area, and economic affinity, except that
it need not allocate counties to senatorial districts or s(>uatorial districts to counties as pro·,ided in the measure for the first reapportion-

ment after its adoption. It also provides that
no more than 6 senatorial districts may be allocated to anyone county and that no senatorial
district may b(' composed of mor(' than 3 counties. Finally, it provides that the ratio of senatorial districts to population in heavily
populat!'d eounti!'s shall be adjusted by the
L('gislatur(' after ('aeil d!'cennial federal ct'usus
in ord!'r to retain th!' number of senatorial distriets at 50 and provide for continuous equitable apportionment of senators to population
and ensur(' ad!'quate representation to all ar!'as
of the Stat('.
Argument in Favor of Proposition No. 23
VO'I'E YES ON NO. 2:3
The six urban areas of California have
grown to huge proportions and the proble]!'
of schools, water, transportation and nareot
have grown likewise. It is difficult for a 8en ...
to.r representing a small mountain or agricultural district of a few thousand people to und('rstand the complex problems of the huge
metropolitan areas. of the state. Urban probl!'ms n('ed urban r('presentatives in the Senate.
The Governor and the Lt'gislature appointed
a blue ribbon commission to study reapportioument and the commission recommended reo
apportionment of the State Senat!'. The bill
was passed by the Asst'mbly but was killed in'
a State Sl'natl' Committee.
The United States Supreme Court as well as
other federal and state courts during the last
few months have rendl'red decisions ordering
rl'apportionml'nt in many states.
The candidates of both major political parties in this election have spoken vigorously in
favor of Senate Reapportionment.
SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER: "THE
ARCHAIC SENATE-The senate should be
reapportioned. It is too heavily weighted
against the big metropolitan areas." 1-14·62
LOS ANGELES HERALD-EXAMINER:
"EVERYBODY'S BATTLE-This (Proposition 23) is truly a fair reapportionment
measure of the California State Senate to
give voting equality and justice to the burgeoning population centers, which will affect
all families."
LOS ANGELES TIMES: "SENATE REFm
UP TO THE PEOPLE-'l'he people of Cat.
fornia are being asked to take a hand in re-
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forming the State Senate (l'roposttion 23)
and we urge them to do 110. I'o~ if theT do
not reapportion the Senate membership, the
job will not be done. The senators themselves
Itubbornly refuse to ao ll18tice to the populous areas of the atate!~
PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY: "The
principle that each vote counts equally is
basic to democracy. There is no lINlSe of a
BenatOr representing five million people sitting next to a senator representing 10,000
people."
GOVERNOR EDMUND G. BROWN: "1 have
indicated my support for Senate Reapportionment by appointing the blue ribbon commission on Senate Reapportionment. When
this commission rendered a report recommending additional senators for Los Angeles
County, I supported its findings and I included Senate Reapportionment in the call
of the 1962 Special Session. I have consistently maintained that heavily populated
counties are ent.itled to greater representation in the Senate.
EX VICE PRESIDENT RICHARD M. NIXON:
"A matter of simple justice. (Proposition 23)
Nine urban counties which now have 73 p('rcent of the state's population and only 22.5
percent of the Sf.'llate representation would
have 20 senators or 40 percent. But they
would not dominate the upper house in that
'he rest of the state would have 30 senators.
'fhe six leading counties, receiving the ten
new senators would have 16 voices in the
Senate or 32 percent of the total. Today they
have only 15 percent of the total-although
the people in those six counties pay some 80
percent of the state taxes."
NOW IT'S UP TO THE PEOPLE OF CAJJIFORNIA TO PROTECT THEIR VOTI~G
RIGHTS.
VOTE YES ON NO. 23
FRANK G. BONELLI, Supervisor
Los Angeles County
FELIX S. LEMARINEL, Orange County
Past President California State
Junior Chamber of Commerce
JOHN W. QUIMBY
Exec. Secretary-Treasurer
San Diego County
Central Labor Council
Argumen~ Agahlst Proposition No. 23
For the second time in two years, California
'Voters are being pressured to make a radical
change in their state representative government. The pressure comes from a small and
obstinate minority centered in one city of one
county of the State.
We urge a "no" vote on Proposition 23 be,se:
I-The proposition is poorly drafted and may
not conform with the Federal constitution.

It fa not clear whether t.here is provision for
• nonpartisan commission to take Hetion on
reapportionment if the Legislature itspjf fails
to act after the 1970 and succeeding censuseS.
2-Urban areas have protection through the
method of electing the Governor and the Asaembly, and through the initiativp procpss.
An overwhelming vote from just three COUIlties could elect a governor over any opposition.
The same majority can make any change in our
lawB or constitution by means of an initiative
measure.
3-As it now exists, the California Legislature effectively represents all interests in the
'State.
'
Under the time-tested Federal plan, the Assembly is based wholly on popUlation. To give
balance, the Senate districting gives some consideration for area, and senators are given
longer, overlapping terms. To put the Senate
under population domination would subject
both houses to the same narrow range of political pressures.
4-CalifOl'nia has enjoyed unprecedented and
unparalleled growth under the present system.
People have moved to California by the millions in recent decades. Our state's natural resources attracted them, but so did the recogized excellence of our State government.
5-Metropolitan areas of California already
are well represented in the Senate.
Seventeen of the 40 Senate districts (42 percent) constitute metropolitan areas as used by
the Census Bureau, by planning agencies, and
business groups.
6-The problems of people living in cities
have received close and sympathetic attention
from the Senate.
'fhe California programs for social welfare,
for urban redevelopment, for '''protection of
working men, and for protectioll of minorities
are recognized as outstanding. The Senate approved these programs and originated many
of them. The same is true for the state water
plan, for smog control legislation and for laws
controlling the sale and use of narcotics.
7-0ur balanced system of legislative representation would be further destroyed after
1970.
This scheme provide.s that after 1970 the
Senate shall be further reapportioned on a
popUlation basis. The effect will be to give complete dominance to large cities.
8-The Legislature again could be ruled by
city bosses.
Until the Federal plan was adopted, city
politic.al machines could and did dominate the
Legislature. This threat has been accentuated
as cities have grown at the expense of rnral
areas. Three counties, of California's 58, contain a majority of the State's population. Six
cOllnties contain two-thirds.
9-This proposal was put on the ballot for
its nuisance value.
A similar proposal was defeated only two
years ago, by a vote of 3,408,090 to 1,876,135.
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Only one county voted for it. Yet here it is
again as a harassing and threatening tactic.
JOHN A.. MURDY, JR.
Senator from Orange County
Thirty-fifth Senatorial District

JOSEPH A. RATTIGAN
Senator from Sonoma County
Twelfth Senatorial District
JEROME R. WALDIE, Antioch
Majority Leader
California State ~ssembly

SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIE8. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Declares
existence, purposes, and objectives of world communist movement. Defines
communist and subversive organizations and denies them political party
status and.any tax exemption. Prohibits members of sueh organizations
or advooates of subversive doctrines from holding public office or employmt"nt with State or any public Ilgt"ll(,y, or from reet"iving any tax exemp. tion.Requires teachers and otht"r t"mploYl'es of public educational institutions to answer congressional and l.. gislative committee inquiries concl'rning communist affiliation and subv('rsioll. Iruposes conditions on u ....
'Of pnblic buildings and property.

YES

24

NO

For Full Text of Measure, See Pa.ge as, Part IT
Anaiyaia' by the Legisla.tive Counsel
to persons or organizations which adv6cate
This initiative measure would add Article overthrow of the United States or California
XXVIII to the Constitution, relating to sub- government by unlawful means or which adversive activities, and would repeal Section 19 vocate support of a foreign government againllt
tht' United States in the event of hostilities.
of Article :xx of the Constitution.
Tht" measure finds that there exists a world- The measure includes this prohIbition ami in
communist movement whose objective is to t's- addition denies public office or employment and
tabli<;h by unlawful means a communist totali- tax eXt'mptions to members of communist-front,
tarian dictatorship throughout the world by communist-action, or subversive organizati<ms,
means of a world-wide communist organization; and adds a proct'dure for determining whetker
that this movement is directed by the commu- a tax exemption should be denied f)U suck
'
nist dictat'orship of a foreign country; that grounds.
The measure declares that employet's of PI>
such dictatorship seeks to achieve the objt'ctive3
of the world-communist movement by e~tab lic educational institutions and applicants for
lishing and controlling action and front or- and holders of educational credentials have a
ganizations; and that the communist movement duty to answer congressional and legislative
in this State and in this country presents a committee questions concerning communilOt f)rclear and present danger to the governments ganization affiliation and subversive activitielL
of California and of the United States.
Tht' measure imposes as a condition to the
The mt'asure defines a communist-action or- u~e of public buildings and property, that t.he
gani~ation as one which is controlled by the propHty will not be used for the commission.
ag;ency c'ontroIling the world-communist move- of any act prohibited by law, and ThakeR it a
IDt'nt .and which is operated to advance the felony for any person or organization, whih,'
objectives of such movement. It defines a. com- using public buildings or grounds, to commit
IDntiist"f·ront organization as one which is con- any act intendt'd to further any program the
trolled .by a communist-action organization and purpo~e of which is to overthrow the govt'rnwhich' is primarily operated to give aid ;lUd ment by unlawful means.
support to a· communist-actioll organization, a
The measure further provides if an organizaeommunist foreign government, or the worldcommunist movement. It defines a subversivt' tion is found te be a communist-action, C(hBorganization as one which advocatt's or advises munist-front, or subversive organization by a
the unlawful overthrow of the United Stat ..s court or grand jury of this State, or by the
or California government or one which is under California Attorney General, or by any federal
foreign control and which contemplates the court or agency under a law using a definition
of subversive organization substantially simu~lawful overthrow of the United States govilar to the definitions in the measnre, such Ofernmt'nt.
The' nil'asul'e denies recognition as a political ganization is deemed to be one of the dt'finea
party under California laws of a communist- organizations for purposes of the provisions of
action,' communist-fl'01lt, or snbversive organi- the measure.
zation, or political parties aH.~ociated with "twh
an organization, and prohibits the name of
Argument in Favor of Proposition No. 24
such or~anization or of a nlember of sudt orTHE COMMUNIST PARTY ~mOULD BE
ganization from bt"ingprinted on a state or
OUTI,AWED!
local t'lection ballot.
It has bt't'n REPEATEDLY proved that i
The existing Section 19 of Article XX of the
Com;titution dt'nies tax exemptions or holding Communist Part.y is espt'cially concentrating ,, __
of public office or employment under this State California, as documented by the 1961 Report
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RfepesaiEi HHIttePs ftftd all 6tftep HHIttePs _
&P
be subject to the provisions of this sectioD, an4
~ flPeseFieea By law ~ t6 the gra4the Board of Medical Examiners of the State
.~ e£ sstesflltthie eeHeges ~ &P ftflfll) iHg
of California shall enforce the provisions of
~ f&.m e£ eel'tifteltte &P lieeHse-: ffi ~ et!teP said articles as to persons who make such elecl'€~ thaft lIS !teFeHt ~ shall !fie ~ tion. After making such election, each such per.
tHea-, ~ 6i' {HRetisRS e£ sal4 lt6affl e£ met!- son so electing shall apply for renewal of hiI
ieftl elfltlHiHepS e£ the State e£ CaiifsPRilt lie ffi certificate to the Board of Metiical Examiners
~ wise ±iHtitetl ttl' ehaRgea, _
shall the lt6affl of the State of California, and the Board of
e£ ssteeflathie 8*amiHePs ftIwe ~ fl6WeF ttl' ~ Medical Examiners shall issue such renewal
~ _
the gpaaHatee e£ ~ 6tftep thaft certificates in the same manner as other re.
8stesflathie ~ ¥rem 6H4 ~ the tiffle e£ newal certificates are issued by it.
!fie epgaHillatisR e£ the lt6affl e£ estesflatliie aSec. 3. Section 3 of said act is repealed.
_iRePS sal4 ~ e£ JReffieal elfltRliReFS e£ the
&€. 3. ~is!let slHHl lie lei_ ftftd eite<i as
State e£ Galifen,ilt, shall ftIwe ~ ~:ftifls- the !.'est€eftaHtie ~
tHea-, ~ 6J' fHRetieRII with ~ t6 gra4~ e£~.JHt, sefteels 1.dA;~~ ttl' n~~l .. ;~~
Sec. 4. Section 3 is added to said act, to
~,.~vp~
=rn=Tr\5"
~
read:
.
f&P ~ f&.m e£ eeFtilieate 6i' ~ ftftd !fie sal4
jHFisaietisR, ~ ftftd fliftetisRB shall lie asSec. 3. This act, as amended', may be fur.
IltlRte€l ftftd flepfellHea By sal4 lt6affl e£ ~ ther amended or modified by the Legislature.
ttatffie eJlltlHiRePR.
.
In addition to such power to amend or modify,
Sec. 2. Section 2 is added to said act, to the Legislature shall have the power to repeal
read:
this act, as amended, in its entirety, and transSec. 2. The Board of Osteopathic Examin. fer any or all of its functions to the Board of
ers shall enforce those portions of the Medical Medical Examiners, in the event that the num·
Practice Act identified as Article 12 (commenc. ber of persons who are subject to the jurisdic.
ing with Section 2340), Article 13 (commencing tion of the Boud of Osteopathic Examiners
with Section 2360), and Article 14 (commenc. reaches 40 or less. The Legislature shall, from
ing with Section 2425), of Chapter 5 of Division time to time, appropriate to the Board of Os.
2 of the Business and Professions Code, as now teopathic Examiners, and in particular for the
existing or hereafter amended, as to persons contingent fund of such board, such sums as
who hold certificates subject to the jurisdiction may be reasonably necessary for the purpose of
of the Board of Osteopathic Examiners; how. carrying out its functions and duties.
-'(It, persons who elect to practice using the
Sec. 5. Section 4 is added to said act, to
;11 or suffix "M.D." as provided in Section read:
_J.!6 of the Business and Professions Code, as
Sec. 4. This act shall be known and cited as
now existing or hereafter amended, shall not . the "Osteopathic Act."

**

SENATE REAPPORTIONMENT. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Es·
tablishes and apportions 50 (instead of existing 40) senatorial districts.
Provides for election of all senators in 1964, one-half of senators to be
elected every two years thereafter. Additional districts allocated to exist·
ing single county districts based on population. Requires 1963 Legislature
fix boundaries in counties having more than one district. Requires T.1egislature following 1970 and each subsequent decennial federal census to
reapportion senatorial districts based on population, geographic area and
economic affinity; provided 110 county shall have more than 6 districts
and no district contain more than 3 counties.

YES

23

I

NO

('l'his proposed amendment expressly amends eel' e£ the :fear is ~ By ~ The seats of
existing sections of the Constitution; therefore, . the Senators elected in the year 1962 shall be
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE- vacated at the expiration of the second year,
LETED are printed in STRIKEOUT.!Jl¥¥g so that in the year 1964 a. Senator shall be
and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be elected from each senatoriaJ district, as proINSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED vided in Section 6 of this Article. The seats
TYPE.)
of the 25 SenatorS elected in the year 1964
from the odd-numbered districts shall be va.
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTICLE IV cated at the expiration of the second year, so
Section 5 and Section 6 of Article IV of the that one·ha.lf of the Sena.tors shall be elected
Constitution of the State of California are every two years.
SEC. 6. For the purpose of choosing memo
hereby amended to read respectively;
SEC. 5. The Senate shall consist of 4G 50 bers of the Legislature,tlie State shall be di.members, and the Assembly of 80 members, to vided into 4Q 50 senatorial and 80 assembly
be r :ected by districts, numbered as herein- districts t6 he ealled SeRlltepial ftftd AlIgeRIllll"
• provided. GHe-ftalf e£ the ~ shall tlistFiets. Such districts shall be composed of
~ ~ tw6 ~ ~ heftt the addcontiguous territory, and assembly districts
,lffiml!epea ffistflets BeHtgo elected wltett the ftIHII- shall be as nearly equal in population as may

I
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r

'I

'.

~

Ii

'be. Eaeh senatorial district shall choose one
8enator and each assembly district shall choose
rne member of Assembly. The senatorial districts shall be numbered from 1 to 4G, 50 inch~
-sive; itt Btiffterielll ertl€r; and the assembly districts shall be numbered from 1 to 80 inclusive,
in tlIe _
numerical order, commencing at
the northern boundary of the State and ending at the southern boundary thereof. In the
-formation of assembly or senate districts no
county. or city and county. shall be divided,
unless it contains sufficient population within
'itself to form two or more districts. -a Ht tlw
ieFlftetieft ef seftfttspiel ffistriete _ ~ &f'
eit:¥ ftftft ~ sfttil: Be ~ nor shall a
part of any county •. or of any city and connty,
be united with any other county. or city and
county, in forming any senate or assembly &f'
8eftRteFifti district. The census taken under the
direction of the Congress of the United States
in the year ~ 1960, and every 10 years thereafter, shall be the basis of fixing and adjusting
the Jegisla#Ye assembly districts; and the Legislature shall, at ita the first ~ general
session following tlw ~ ef this seeHeH
ftftft ~el' lit tlIe Met ~ sessieH fellewiHg each decennial federal census, adjust such
'districts. and reapportion the representation
so as to preserve the assembly districts as
nearly equal in popUlation as may be; ffiH ffi
-tfie ffll'lftfttieft ef 8eftetspiei ffistriete _ ~
flf" city -a ~ sfttil: etlfttam __ t.haH 6He
~ift! ffisfflet; -a tlw -aes ef !IffiftH
fl6~ sheH Be ~ Ht ffistriete ef H&t
*e ereee4 ~ eemtties ffi fIftY fl¥ seftfttepiei
~ provided, however, that should the
Legislature at the first ~ general session
following tfie ~ ef tffie seeHeH &f' lit tlw
Met ~ seesHm '~Hg any decennial
federal census fail to reapportion the assembly
Iffl4 sellftterilll districts, a Reapportionment
Commission, which is hereby created, consisting ,of the Lieutenant Governor, who shall be
chairman, and the Attorney General, St.ate
Controller, Secretary of State and State Superintendent of Public Instruction, shall forthwit!. apportion such districts in accordance
with the provisions of this section and such
apportionment of said districts shall be immediately effective the same as if the act of said
Reapportionment Commission were an act of
the Legislature, subject, however, to the same
provisions of referendum as apply to the acts
of the Legislature.
, Each subsequent reapportionment shall carry
O11t these provisions and shall be based upon
the last precllding federal census. But in mak'ing such adjustments no persons who are not
eligible to beCome citizens of the United States,
linder the naturalization laws, shall be counted
as forming a part of the popUlation of any distrct, ~ INeft liietPietiftg tIS ItereHt ~
~ tlhttIl Be fIIMe; 8eBMere -a .-'.sseIllBlylfteft
tJIlel.I Be eIeete8 41¥ ~ 8ietPiete Reespsiftg ~ tlw
ftJ!Jl8rasftllleft' ~ ~ ffip hy lII-w,
BenatOJdal districts shall consist of the terriSory prescribed by the Legislature a\ its 1961

general session, except that those count'
constituting separate sena.torial districts un
said legislation, which had a. population ....
600,000 or more as disclosed by the 1960 federal
decennial census, shall be divided into two or
more senatorial districts in accordance with the
following provisions:
(a) Counties having a. popUlation of 600,000
but less than 1,200,000 as disclosed
by the 1960 federal decennial census:
two senatorial districts;
(b) Counties having a popUlation of 1,200,000
or more
disclosed by the 1960 federal
decennial census: two senatorial districts
plus one additional senatorial district for
each 1,000,000 people over the first 1,200,.
000 people.
In accordance with the foregoing provisions,
Senatorial districts shall consist of the terri.
tory within the counties existing on January 1,
1962, as follows:
District No.1-the Counties of Modoc,
Lassen a.nd Plumas
District No.2-the Counties of Del Norts
and Siskiyou
District No. S-the County of Humboldt
District No.4-the Counties of Mendocino
and Lake
District No.5-the Counties of Trinity and
Shasta
District No. S-the County of Butte
District No.7-the Counties of Sierra,
Nevada and Placer
District No.8-the Counties of Tehama,
Glenn and Colusa
District No.9-the Counties of EI Dorado
and Amador
District No.lO-the Counties of Yuba and
Sutter
District No. ll-the Counties of Napa and
Yolo
District No. 12-the County of Sonoma.
District No. lS-the County of Marin
Districts No. 14 & 15-the Citya.nd County
of San Francisco
District No. 1S-the County of Solano
Districts No. 17 & IS-the County of
Alameda
District No. 19-the County of Contra.
Costa
Districts No. 20 & 21-the County of 8a.nt&
Clara.
District No. 22-the County of Sacramento
District No. 2S-the County of San Joaquin
District N·o. 24-the County of San Mateo
District No. 25-the County of StanislalLl
District No. 26-the Counties of Santa
Cruz and San Benito
District No. 27-the Counties of Merced
and Madera.
District No. 28-the County of Monterey
District No. 29-the Counties of Tuolumne,
Mariposa and Calaveras
District No. 30-the County of Kings
District No. 3I-the Counties of Alpine,
MODO a.nd Inyo
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District No. 32-the County of San Luis
Obispo'
• District No. 33-the County of Fres~o
District No. 34--the County of Santa
Barbara
District No. 35-the County of Tulare
District No. 3~the County of Ventura
District No. 37-the County of Kern
Districts No. 38 & 39-the County of
Orange
District No. 40-the County of San
Bernardino
District No. 41-the County of Riverside
Districts No. 42 to 47, inclusive-the
County of Los Angeles
District No. 48-the County of Imperial
Districts No. 49 & 50-the County of San
Diego
The Legislature, at its 1963 general session,
shall fix the boundaries of senatorial districts
within counties having more than one senatorial district as provided herein, which said
boundaries shall be determined upon the basis
of population as disclosed by the 1960 federal
decennial census; provided that should the
Legislature at the 1963 general session fail to
fix the boundaries of anyone or more of said
senatorial districts, a Reapportionment Commission as constituted in this section shall
forthwith fix the boundaries thereof in accord-

ance with the provisions of this section and
such boundaries as so fixed shall be immediately effective the same as if the act of said
Reapportionment Commission were the act of
the Legislature, subject, however, to the same
provisions of referendnm as apply to the acts
of the Legislature.
At the first general session following the
decennial federal census of 1970, and at the
first general session following each decennial
federal census thereafter, the Legislature shall
apportion the 50 senatorial districts on a basis
of population, as disclosed by the last preceding' decennial federal census, geographic area
and economic affinity and in doing so shall
comply with all of the provisions of this section relating to senatorial districts except that
it need not allocate counties to senatorial districts or senatorial districts to counties as hereinbefore provided in this section; provided that
at no time shall any county ha.ve more than
six senatorial districts, and that no senatorial
district shall be composed of more than three
counties; provided further, that the ratios of
senatorial districts to population in heavily
populated counties as provided herein shall be
adjusted by the Legislature after each decennial federal census in order to retain the number of senatorial districts at 50 and provide
for continuous equitable apportionment of senators to popUlation and insure adequa.te representation to all areas of the State.

bl1BVERSIVE ACTIVITIES. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Declares
existence, purposes, and objectives of world communist movement, Defines
communist and subversive organizations and denies them political party
status and any tax exemption. Prohibits mpmb,'rs of such organizations
or advocates of !!ubversive doctrines from holding' public office or employment with Htate Or any public agency, or from rreriving any tax exemption, Rf'quirf's teachers and other einploy,>ps of public educational institutions to ans\ver congressional and legislativp eommittee inquiries concerning" communist affiliation and subversioll. Jmposf's conditions on use
of public buildings and property.

YES

24

(This propospd amendment does not expressly amend any existing s,'ction of the Constitution, but adds a new article thereto and repeals an existing section thereof; therefore,
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE.
IJETED are printpd in ~~ ~,
and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be
ADDED are printed in BLACK-FACED
TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE
CONSTITUTION
FIRST-Article XXVIII is added to the Constitution of the State of California, to read:
ARTICLE XXVIII-Control of
Subversive Activities
SECTION 1.
'pon evidence and proof which has been pre.;ed before the Legislature, other state legis... tures, the Congress of the United States, and

NO

in the courts of the United States and in the
courts of the several states; and although recognizing that the Federal Constitution vests
the conduct of foreign relations in the Federal
Government and the Federal Constitution
guarantees to the several states a republican
form of government and protection against
foreign invasion and domestic violence, this
State has the duty of self-preservation and the
taking of necessary measures to co-operate
with the Federal Government in the preservation of the peace and safety of the State of
California; it is hereby found 'lS follows:
(a) There exists a world communist movement which, in its origins, its development, and
its present practice, is a world-wide reVOlutionary movement whose purpose it is, by
treachery, deceit, infiltration into other groups
(governmental and otherwise), espionage, sabo.
tage, terrorism, and any other means deemed
necessary, to establish a communist totalitarian
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